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PROJECT DRAGONFLY TAKES FLIGHT

Brantford, ON (January 30, 2018) – In the 17 short weeks since her sister’s passing (the result of

completingsuicide), KimberleeTaplayhasbeenawomanonamission.

An idea that formed in theweeks followinghersister’sdeath, ‘ProjectDragonfly’was aconcept

thatsoonbecamea facebookpage, awebsite, aseries ofpublicappearancesandmore–

all in thespirit ofhelpingothers anddesigned tomakeadifference.

The home page of Project Dragonfly’s webpage explains: “Her name was Stephanie, and she was

my sister. I say ‘was’ because I lost her to suicide sometime during the evening of September 30th,

2017. My sister’s death changed me; I am not the same person I was before I got the call. I was at

work, and I rememberhangingup thephoneand thenpicking it upagain to ask oneof mybest friends

and co-worker if he would come and see me in my office. When he came around the corner, all I can

remember is asking him to shut the door behind him and the sound of someone crying. It was me,

although Idon’t remember thesoundas much as I remember the feelingof his arms wrapping around

meas Ichokedonmywords andheldontohimfordear life.

I’ve changed. I am not the same person I was before all of this happened. Transformed, is the most

appropriate word, I suppose, and as I move forward into a future without my sister, there is the feeling

that something good must come from all of that has happened. This can’t be the end of the story.

Endingsandbeginningsareoneandthesame—isn’t that what theysay? If that is true, thenconsider

this the beginning of our journey towards finding beauty in broken things. Welcome to Project

Dragonfly…”

Fully-endorsed by the Canadian Mental Health Association (the Brant Haldimand Norfolk Branch,

specifically), the website and other elements of Project Dragonfly officially launch on BellLet’sTalk Day

by design. It is Taplay’s goal over the next two years to grow the project in such a way that it can be

usedbyboth theCMHAandmentalhealthawareness initiatives worldwide.

###

For more information, please contact:

KimberleeAnnaTaplay, Coordinator

ProjectDragonfly@rogers.com

www.projectdragonfly.ca

www.facebook.com/projectdragonflyinaction


